
!~[R3T NATIO! AL BANK

OF DUJHORE, PENS A.

CAPITAL - - 450.000
suiiPiiirs - - $40,000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. J). STERIGERE, M. D. BWARTS.

President. Cashier
3 i>er eent interest allowed on certificates.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

in Keeler's Block.
LA PORT K, Sullivan County, PA.

j/j7&F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO HHBYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoinlog oouoties

_APORTE, PA

[T J. MULLEN,
Attofney-at-Law.

LAPOHTE. PA

orrici IN COUNTY BUILDING

IfBAR COURT HOUR R.

J / H. CRONIiN,
ATTORNRY*AT-LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFrica OH MAINBTHBBT.

DT SHORE. PA

(Dbippewa
Xime Ikilns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered a<
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E- Reeder,
MUNCY, I'A.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

<0 "

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the ]
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

IETHTBITTONI
?????? ? ? ?i
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

ifiiii'tTohacfo Spii MildN.. oke lour Ilit' A*»'(,.

To quit tobacco easily mid forever, be map
netic. full of life,nerve and vigor, take No-To
Jtac, the wonoer-woricer, that uia>ies weak mer
strong. All drutigisLs, Mc or CI. Cure guaran
ie"d. riookibi. and f.amp'.o fre". Adilresf
Sterdnr ""tncdv Cl (>l N» w Varil

Hverftmly Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most vs on

rierful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act genui'
an J positively on kidneys, liver and bowels
cleansing the entire system, dispel
cure headache, fever, hahltual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cents. Hold andguaranteed to-cure by all druggists.

ifCovniy Stat j
!!} Local and Personal Events i

Tersely Told. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. AV. Mason were
shopping in Williamsport Saturday

Miss. Freda Crossley visited
; with Dushore friends Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. William 1\

Shoemaker, Thursday, Sept. 1('», n

daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 1.. Wing visited
with Picture Itocks friends over Sun-

day.
Atty. F. 11. Ingham was transact-

ing hnsineaa in Hughesville Tuesday.
Miss Celia Donovan of Muncy

Valley, is the guest of her sister
Mrs. Jacob Fries.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Worlhington, Thursday Sept. Hi. ;t

daughter.
]\lrs, Theresa Gallagher lias mov-

ed to the Mead cottage with her
family.

A new iron fire escape has been

placed on the east side of Hotel
Bernard.

John J. Webster and A. T. Mul-

nix, of Estella, were business men
in town Tuesday.

A very pleasant reunion of the
Ingham family was held at Eagles
Mere Wednesday, with Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Ingham.

Mrs. Helen Boice Hunsicker and
nurse, Miss Sommers, visited with j
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Conklin at

Picture Rocks over Sunday. Mrs.
Hunsicker sang at the morning and

evening services in the 1 > iptist
church and was greatly appreciated
by her large Picture Rocks audience.

Dacollotto gowns sire being worn
just a trifle lower than formerly?-
the sheath gown will be slit just a

wee bit more?and now comes the
seatless and ''nuthin," nuthin"
gowns. We men will soon have to
turn Christian Scientists and ju>f
imagine we don't see anything*

Mr. Clarence Frey has returned!
to the position he held at the Lu-
porte Tannery before taking charge
of the Laporte Hotel for Mrs. (ial-

lagher. Clarence made a most ex-
cellent landlord and his extended
circle of friends would have greatly
enjoyed to see him continue as

their genial host.

Love, sunshine and common sense,
thoroughly mixed in the proper pro-

portions, beat all the |wtent medi-

cines on the market as a cure-all for
the ills of mind anil body?and no

alcohol is needed as a dissolvent or
preservative. "Children cry for it."

Joseph Carpenter took possession
of the Laporte Hotel Monday,with
his daughter Mrs. R. W. Mason
temporarily in charge of the culi-
nary department. The glad hand
was generously extended to Land-
lord Carpenter on his return to the
county seat as a permanent dwel-

ler and business associate. His
two sons will conduct his hotel at
English Center for the present.

Already have extensive improve-
ments been started about the La-

porte Hotel. Bath and toilet rooms
will be provided and considerable
remodeling done to both the inter-
ior and exterior, including a two

story porch and a coat of paint.
The demand of the day are for a

more thorough and practical train-
ing in thecommon English branches
There is much soaring 'mong stars,
delving 'mong rocks and attempt-
ing to raise the dead languages to the
exclusion of something more prac-
tical and useful. Too much gilded
show, dress parade and superficial
knowledge ofcommon things to be
of any use in the ordinary routine of
life were ninety-nine one hundredths
of us are destined to flop out au ex-
istence. Too little practical appli-
cation of what really ought to lie
known. There is more eagerness to
get the end than there is a desire to
know what there is between the be-
ginning and the end. What we
want is less show and pretention
and more downright actual know-
ledge of what we ought to practical-
ly know to meet the every day exi-
gencies of life. These hints are free
and need only to be taken where ap-
plicable.

To Cure tonfitlpMtloiiforever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 250

If O. C. C. fail to euro, druggists refund mont-v

'Io Cure Counttymtlou forever*
Take Case are t a Candv Cathartic. 10c 0r250

if C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money

On Friday, Evelyn, the baby
j(laughter ofMr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen
!in her innocent explorations chiih

i upon u bottle of carbolic acid. Slit
drank some of the deadly liquid, and

when discovered went into uncon-
sciousness. Dr. llarsuburger \va-

inmiediataly called and prompt

treatment given the child. She hov
ered between life and death foi

many hours white the anxious par
??tits waited and watched in hopeless-
agony for the life of their darling ti
go out,but as time passed, hope reviv-
ed, and at last the danger point vvaH
past. The child is recovering. The
whole community rejoice with tlx
glad parents that the lifeof the little
one was spared. She is a remark
ablly swoet child. Without a though

ofcensure for these chastened parent-
who have come from the cruciabh
of awful tinxiety, we implore al
who read this to keep poisons out o'
the reach of babies fingers:?Xev
Albany Mirror.

All the world knows how C'olum
bus on a historic occasion made at

egg stand on end. After main

learned theories had been advaneet

on balancing the egg by of course
mashing down hard enough to forn
a base, but the problem is capable of
still another solution. It is as easy
to set an egg on a plate, for instance

ifyou know how. The trick is im-
possible until the egg has been boil-
ed in an upright position. The po-
sition of the hardened yoke at the

at the end of tin* shell lowers the

center of gravity until the sphere
can be spun or even balanced with
ease.

The ehirpping of the evening crick-
ets, heard in all the gardens in mo-

notonous concert, proclaims the ap-

proach of fall, the advent of those
'?melancholy days" which are assur-
ed by poetical authority are "the

| saddest days of the year." It seems
! but ;t few days ago that we Were

looking for crocus to give spring it-
earliest floral greeting, atal now "the

good old summer time" is really be-
coming old and soon will be num-

bered with the seasons that have
passed.

Only a little while and the frost
will be on the pumpkin; and then

our lament about the heat will turn

into complaint of the co'd. The
"long dreary winter" as Longfellow

termed it, will have us in his grasp
and the pleasant days spent on the

front porch will be exchanged for
the hot and stuffy rooms in the
house. But were "all seasons sum-
mer" we would get tired of it; we
would loose the longing for spring
and the thrilling anticipation of a

day's iish in the meadow brook
"when robins nest again." Be con-

tent with your lot, and don't grum-
ble at the season but thank God that
you are alive and enabled to enjoy
the comforts of this beautiful world.

Modern navies are a most expen-
sive possession. In the past ten years
sthe five leading countries have ap-
propriated an aggregate of £4,s~u>
000,000 for their sea fighters.

England easily leads with $1,740,
000,000, the United States'is second,
with $1,020,000,000; Fiance third
with $650,000,000; Germany fourth,
with $030,000,000, and Russia fifth,
witu $530,000,000. These were the
sums actually appropriated for naval
expenditure, including the amounts

f()r the current year.
The entire world last year mined

$420,000,000 of gold, which was the

record for all time. It will be seen
that the average annual outlay by
five countries for their warships ex-
ceeds the total production of gold in
the year of greatest output. As a

matter of figures these five nations

have spent more upon their naval
armaments in one decade than the
total value of all the gold and silver
mined in the world in the same
period.

This calculation does not include
Japan, Italy Austria and other
smaller countries, which are also
spending money in feverish haste
upon battle fleets. Ifthe farmers of
America had converted into cash
every bushel of wheat they have
raised since the Spanish war the sum
would not have been big enough to
pay for the worlds navies during
that time.

One of the tragedies of it all is
that in about a decade a warship be-
comes obsolete. Our ships that fought
at Santiago did their job completely,
but they are today scarcely reeoned

at all in the naval power of the!
world.

F.<ln<-ate Your liowe.n With Caacarett.
Candy Catfaurtic, cure constipation forovoi .

ilAi.iSc. IIC. C C. fai'. Uruugistsrotund money

Hotel Bernard in in couiple
readiness for the accommodation or
court guests, with its bath and

toilet rooms, hot and cold water

conveniences. Kates, SI.OO per
day and up, according to room
occupied.

John Hassen, Jr. Prop.

GOVERNOR STUART
MEETS THE PEOPLE

fj.ecutlve Talks ol His lour
(i> the Slate

Pniladolphla, Sept 14.

Governor Edwin S. Stuart, who has
just it-turned rxom a tour of tha state
ub guest of various "Old Home Week
celebrations speaks in the oiost en

thusiastic way ol the evidences of

prosperity he saw upon every hand
The people ol Pennsylvania, hp says
aie happy and prosperous, and there
are indications everywhere of the ben-

eficial re-suits of the passage of ihe
la 11ft bill, which does »o much to pro
iect Pennsylvania s varied interests,
agricultural and industrial and com

mercial.
J'lie governor beiic-ves this will be a

great Republican year and that Un-
people of this commonwc-altb will ftp

preciate the work ut the Republican
/epresentatives iu congress in the eh

dCtment of the tariff legislation
as a personal friend and admirer of

Judge von Moschzisker, whom he has
Known intimately for years Uo\ernor
Stuart was delighted to learn that the
candidacy of the Philadelphia jurist is
receiving the enthusiastic support of
the influential men of the Delicti and
oar, vvno are tamiliar with his splendid
/fccord upon the common pleas bench

The Republican nominee for the su
pretne court Judge von Moschzisker

j l? oest known to the legal profession
(iirough the many opinions he has

written upon a diversity of subject?
oLd the fact that these opinions have
t,een sustained by the highest court lr\
the state.

j "Every Pennsyl vanlan should be
proud of Judge ton Moschzisker' re

marked the governor a lew day? ago
?'lt gives me pleasure to speak of iilf
worth as a man ar.d his npiendld rec
ord as a jurist."

Following the formal opening of the
htate campaign at the Lehigh cwunty

Republican meeting at Dorneyvllle

where nominees lor auditor general

and state treasurer respectively A. K
| tslsson and J A Stober both mads

dining addiessr-s Chairman Andrew®
j is planning a series of meeting* a'

i instance of the. Republican county
i cnairmen in different parts of the state.
| The most important gathering itais

| month will be the convention of tne
! Htate League of Republican Clubs to
be held in Altoona. Sept. 22 23 tnd ?4.

! All of the Republican candidates have

j been invited, along with Senators P«n-
--j rose and Oliver, Chairman Andrewß
am others.

Great preparations have been made
lor the entertainment of th" delegates

ar.d other visiters, and a large attend
unce is iicticipated.

CHARTER NOTICE.
No. 9528.

TK EASU K Y 1)EPA HTMEXT
(mice of Comptroller ot the Currency

Washington, I). C., Sept. 2, 1909.
WHEREAS liy satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it lias been
made to appear that

TIIE FIRST NATIOXAI. BA X K
OF LAPORTE,

in the Borough of l.aporte, in the County
of Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania,
has complied with all the provisions ol
the Statutes, ol the United Stales, required
to he complied with before an association
shall he authorized to commence the
business ot Banking;

NOW, THEREFORE: I. WILLIS J.
FOWLER, Deputy and Acting Comptrol
ler ol the Currency, do hereby certify

that TIIE FIRST "XATIOXAL BANK
OF LAPORTE, in the Borough of La-
porte, in the County of Sullivan and
State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to
commence the business ol Banking as
provided in Section, Kitty one hundred
and sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of
the United States.

IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF wit
ness my hand and seal of ottice this
Second day of September, 191)9.

WILLIS J. FOWLER.
Deputy and Acting Comptroller
of the Currency.

llnw Are Your Kldurya 112

Dr. Hobbs' Sparauus Pillscure allkidney Ills. Sam
tie free. Add. Sterliutf Remedy Co.. Chicago or N. V

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomaclw can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with wen\- siotnachs thrive on it.
First dose rcueves. Adiet unnecessary.

Cure 3 all riumach troubles
Prepared on!-. :±y
TIWMPjotU-' cuutWmfTlrnetltiio Wo. ttUm'

Flßo'i
HTOHBSVILLE, JPJI-

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and w Q FRO NTZ, Cashier.
Net Profits,

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,
Banking Business. :B"";,, T^"'- w-c - P?*,

>\ .T. Reedy, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers. 1
Accounts Ofllldivid- Peter Front,z, C. W. Sones,
uals and Firms
solicited.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

\u25a0A.T THE
GENERAL STORE

® lf)aporte T aimer, gd

You can find a general stock of Lumbeimen's Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

(or the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Williamport & North Branch Railroad
TZUVCIE TJLBXjIE.
In effect Monday. July 1, 190y.

Read down Read up
Flag stations where time is marked *1" "
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EAGI.ES MERE BRANCH
A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

920 610 300 840 615 Soneatown 835 240 505 845
944 684 324 901 689 Heullett itPeull'9.. Sit 216 441 !,24

10 08 658 348 9?8 703 Engies Mere 750 152 4 17 800
10 20 710 400 940 715 Eagles Merc Park

.... 735 140 405 745

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager, Hughesville Passenger Agent.

LAPORTE
Clothing Sto re.

SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-clate store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. Lumbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen and Gotten
Underwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps
and Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Fine Printing
"wisat

-\v*oifk \\r rV x
MODERN FACILITY \/\ 0 i Hilt

To Please., \u25a0


